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Abstract: Isolation of viruses was performed from various species of mosquitoes collected
in Mogi area in Nagasaki City during the summer of 1980 and 1981, by inoculation to
Aedes albopictus clone C6/36 cells. In 1980, five strains of Japanese encephalitis (JE)
and one strain of Getah (GET) viruses were isolated from five pools of female Culex
tritaeniorhynchus. One of the pools yielded both JE and GET viruses. Another strain of
GET virus was isolated from a pool of engorged Armigeres subalbatus. In 1981, two JE
and one GET strains were isolated from three pools of C. tritaeniorhynchus.
INTRODtJCTION
Japan巳Se enCePhalitis（JE〕is a serious disease of centralnervous system caused
byinfectionwithJE virus，a flavivirus of Togaviridae（Melnick，1974〕，Or grOuP B
arbovirus（ClarkeandCasals，1965〕。Thevirusistransmittedby CuleSC tritaeniorhymchuS
as main vector mコSquito己S（Mitamura et al．，193日；Hammon et al．，1949；Buescher et
al．，1959〕，While pigs s3rVed as major amplifier vertebrate hosts（Scherer elal．，1959；
Konno et aIi，1966〕during epidemic seasonsinJapan．Theincidence of humanJE
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inJapan has markedly decreased after thelastlarge epidemicin1966and are now
observed mostlyin the Westand South partsofthis country（Healthand Welfare Sta－
tisticalAssociation，1975）iHowever，thediseaseis stillone ofthe major public health
problemsin other parts of Asia・As shown by severalinvestlgatOrS，the number of
humanJEcasesis dependent on the density ofthe vector，C・tritaeniorhynchuS（Buei，
etal．，1968；Ishidaetal．，1969；Yamamoto，1970；Wadaetali，1975），andthe decrease
of the humanJE cases appearsto be mainly due tothelowered density of the vector
mosquitoes．One oftheauthors，T・Oda・，tOgether with his colleagues，hasperformed
ecologlCalsurveillanceonthemosquito populationand environmentalfactors at a field
areaofMoglln NagasakiCityforabouttenyears・In order to better understand the
relationship between thelevels ofmosquito population andJEvirus dissemination，at－
tempts were made toisolateJE virus from various species of mosquito巳S COllected at
Mogllnthe year of1980and1981．Inoculation ofthetest mユterialsto AedeSalb坤ictus
clone C6／36cells was used as the primaryisolation procedure because ofits proven
sensitivityequalorevenb己tterthanthe classicalinoculationinto sucklingmouse brユins
（Buei，elal．，1979；Igarashi，1980；Igarashietal．，1981a；b〕．Screenlng for Getah
（GET〕virus，anOtherarbDVirusbelongingtoalphavirusofTogaviridae（Melnick，1974〕，
was done alongwithJEvirus，because ofits occasionaldetection from severalspecies
of mosquitoes collectedinJapan（Scherer et al．，1962；Matsuyama et al・，1960；1968；
Hurlbut and Nibley，1964；Ueba et al．，1967；1968；Shichijo et al．，1970；Fukumi
et al．，1975；Yamamoto，1980〕．
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquito collection：Mosquitoes were collected at Mogi（32043′N，129055′E）：
see Fig．1by FukLlmietal．（1975〕，uSing dry－icetraps operatedltol・5hours after
the sunset followedby20minutes’collection by aspirators at pigp已nS．In1980，COllec－
tion was performed from May6to October3，andin1981from May21to October6，
usuallywithweeklyintervals．Mosquitoeswereidentified andlive femaleswere pooled，
not exceedinglOO per pool，aCCOrdingtothe date and species，and were kept frozen
untilprocessed．
Cellcultures：Origin and cultivation of A．albqpictuS Clone C6／36　cells were
described before（Igarashi，1978；1980〕．Thecellswere grown at280C with cellgrowth
medium（GM〕consisting oflO34　heat－inactivated fetalcalf serum（FCS〕in Eagle’s
medium（Eagle，1959〕inEarle’ssaline supplementedwith O・2mM eachof nonessential
amino acids．Maintenance medium（MM〕contained2340f FCSinstead oflO兇ein GM．
Virusisolation andidentification：The method was similar as described previously
（Bueiet al．，1979；Igarashi，1980；Igarashiet al．，1981a；b〕iEach poolof mosquitoes
was homogenizedin a motor－driven glass homogenizer using2mlof phosphate，buffered
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Saline（DulbeccoandVogt，］954〕containing O．4340f bD血e plasma aibumin fraction
V（Armour，Ill，USA〕。andwascentTifuged at2，5胴rpm for15min．at40CiThe
resultingsupernatant was filtratedthrough MillipoTe HA filter（25mm diameter〕iOne
tenthmlofthe filtrate wasinoculated to a tube cul［ure of C6／36cells fromwhich GM
hadbeenremoved・After2hoursofadsDrPtion，the ce11swere covered by2mlof MM
andincubatedat280C for7days．Presence ofthevirusi三ュtheculture fluid was screened
byinDCulationtoC6／36cellsgTOWnOn8－Chamberslides，Which were haTVeSted3days
laterin oTdertodetectintracellular virus antl酢nS ny theimmunoperoxidase stainlng
l
（Okunoetal・，1977〕usingan［i－JEandanti－GETTユbb三上Sヨrum．The specimensshowing
PDSitive reactionswereidentified by the neutraliza己ion test（Okuno et t；l．，1978〕，and
alltheiヨDiateswereexamined forneuTOPath昭甜icityto mice byintraceTebralinoculation
to suckling micei
Antis三ra：HypeTimmune rabbitserum againstJEor GETviruswas pTePared by2
SuCCeSSiveintramusculaTinoculationswithlw3ekinterValof7］urified virus preparations
mixed with an equalvolume of Freund’s complete adj止Vaj九　Rabbits were bledlweek
after the2ndimmuIlization，and the sera were s3Paratごd and used atl：100C）dilution
forimmunoperoxidase stainlng－Anti－rabbitIgGgoats≡rumWaSthe product ofResearch
Foundation for MicrobialDiseases of Osaka UniveTSity and was used atl：100diluti。n．
PerDXidase－antiperoxidase rabbitIgGcompl≡XWaS the product of CappelLaboratories，
Pa，USA and was used atl：1000dilution．
RESULTS
Number ofmosquitoes coll望Ctedand pTO＝eSSed forvirusisコ1ationisl，744mosquiT
to巴Sin147p301sin1980，andl，197in137pDOisin19呂1iThe species composition of
mosquitoesis shownin Tablel・CuieSTtritaeniorhyncluS WaS the most dominat species
（70．434in1980and70．934in1981）fc＞11DWed by AnopJちeieS SinenSiS（20．034in1980and
19・134in1981）・Other species werelコSS than7340f totalpDPulation．
Results of virusiヨ01ation from th巳Se mOSquitoes were shownin Table　2－In both
years，JEviruswasisolated oniy from C・trifaenioγhynchuS．The same species yielded
One Strain each of GET virusin each year．BothJE and GET viruse5Were dete＝ted
frompDOINo・69in1980and these2viruseswere separated fTGm eaCh other by plaque
formation on C6／36cells under agar overiay containing antis巳rumagainst each of the
diffeTentViruses■Peculiar findingis theisolation of one GET strユin from a poolof2
engorged ArmなereSSヱlbalbatuscollectedonJuly29，1980．Alltheisolates wereidentified
bythe neutralizationtestsand were provento be pathogenic to sucking mice byintra－
ceγ己bralinoculationi
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Total 1245（114〕499（33〕1744〔100〕 874（105〕323（32〕1197〔100〕 2941［100〕
＊F：engOrged，UF：unengOrged mosquitoes．
Tablb2．Isolation ofJapanese encephalitis（JE）and Getah（GET〕viruses
from mosquitces collected at Mogiin1980and1981
Mosquitoes
Virusisolated


















In1980，the firstJEvirusisolation from C．tritaeninrhynchuS COllected at Aino
Townin NagasakiPrefecturewasJuly28withthelastisolationonSeptemberl（Igarashi
etal．，1981b〕．JE virusisolation at Mogiappeared to be restricted to shorter period
from August5to19iIn1981，Onthe other hand，JEvirusisolation at Ainowas from
July27to Septemberl（Igarashietal．，1982〕，While theisolation at Mogiwas sporad－
ically betweenJuly28and August28．The resultsmayreflect smaller scale of pig一
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mosquito cycle ofvirustransmission at MoglCOmPared with Aino・
In1980，GETviruswasspDradicallyisolated fromC・tritaeniorhynchuSCOllectedat
Aino betweenJuly2and August21（Igarashief al．，1981b〕．The p己riod of GETvirus
isolation at Moglalso fellwithin this season・However，in1981，GET virus was not
isolated from C・tritaeniorkynchus collected atAino，although the virus was detected
fromseveralswineblood collectedonJuly7．These swineswereraised at3different
sitesin the centralpart of NagasakiPrefecture（Igarashiet al・，1982〕．GET virus
isDlation at Moglin1981wasfromC・tritaeniorhynchuSCOllectedon September8，far
later than the virusisolation date from swinesin the centralpart of the Prefecture－
TheseresultsmayindicatelowlevelandsporadicnatureofGETviruscirculationamong
mosquitopopulationasdiscussedbyYamamoto（1980〕・AlthoughFukumietal・（1975〕
briefly described theisolation of non－JE arbovirus fr〕m Ar・SubalbatuS COllectedin
1970，the virus was not clearlyidentified・Since2Ar・SubalbatuS from which GET
virus wasisolatedin1980wereengorged，itmaysimplysuggestviremic state of plgS・
However，eXPeriments now undergoinginourlaboratoriesindicate that severalstrains
of GET virus could growto high titerin this species of mosquitoes－
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1980年と1981年長崎市において採集した蚊材料からヒトスジシマカ培養細胞クローンC6/36を用
いた日本脳炎およびゲタウイルスの分離
五十嵐章,松尾幸子,林薫(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門〕
小田力,森章夫,藤田紘一郎(長崎大学医学部医動物学教室〕
伊藤達也(長崎市中央保健所〕
1980年と1981年の夏長崎市茂木地区で採集した蚊材料からのウイルス分離をヒトスジシマカ培養
細胞クローンC6/36接種法により実施した.1980年には5プールのコガタアカイエカから5株の
日本脳炎(JE)ウイルスと1株のゲタ(GET)ウイルスが分離された.この5プール中1プール
からはJEとGETの両ウイルスが分離された.更に吸血したオオクロヤブカ1プールから1株
のGETウイルスが分離された.1981年には3プールのコガタアカイエカから2株のJEと1株
のGETウイルスが分離された.
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